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APPENDIX V;IR

STATUS OP MAJOR F'ECInS MICHIGANI« JO-j

Edward H. Brown, Jr. arc LaRue V.'cl 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife i. v i a 
Great Lakes Fisher.- J <?,bcr -it ory 

Ann Arbort Michi ran 4810 5

Our resource assessment or. Lake Mir.-igan dur? ag 1975 focused or chubs, 
alewives, and yellow perch, and the xr-ii.1 ts are e. - ted here.

Chubs

While the states continued efforts to ban c-. b fishing on a lakewide 
basis, we observed little or no ir.-.provement .in tae severely depleted stocxs 
during survey., m Michigan, Wi-.consin, and minors waters.

Lakewide fall rrssussment surveys: Bottom trawl catches of adult chubs 
(age I and older) in the regular fall surveys v.cr' slightly larger than 
in 1974 but still far below those of 9 •- rd 9 years ago at four southern 
index stations sampled each year since 1967 (Table 1, Fig. 1). Changes 
in the catches of adults at one southern location (Tort Washington) and 
three northern locations (Frankfort, Manistique - and Sturgeon Bay) surveyed 
since 1973 vzere also small and without significant trend,

Young-of-the-year chubs, which mainly occupy midwaters above the depth 
range of bottom trawling, were less thm half as available to trawls at 
the southern stations in 1975. as compare-’ to 197 4 (Table 1, Fig. 2). Catches 
of the young chubs were also smaller in 1775 off Port Washington, Frankfort, 
and Sturgeon Bay.

Special surv.v: Six widely distributed gillr.et and trawl stations 
established ir 1330—51 ana revisited on several occasions in 1974, were 
sampled several times again during April-October ,• 1975. Sampling in 1975 
was identical wit.i that o'; the earlier years with respect to gear and depth, 
and nearly so with regard to dates. The cate nt-..-; in 197 4 had shown that 
chub numbers then wore only a snail fraction oi what they had been in 
1960-61—less than 1% in western and nort.iorn yurts. Results in 1975 
indicated a further slight decline. Modest increases in 2- and 3-ycar 
old drubs were not enough to offset losses a cldc.’.' fccnvuercial-sized) 
fish. The results of this soecial survey era co-scwhat at variance v.’i.tn 
those of the regular fall assessment (slight increase in some areas, little 
change in others). Perhaps the best con-.-fusion is shat uhe abundance of 
larger chubs has declined, but that the number of all sices combined has 
not changed greatly.
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mm) and young-of-the-year chubs per bottom 
stations in Lake Michigan, late October- 
or two transects (asterisk) were fished at

each location.j

Table 1.—Number of adult (> 140 
trawl transect —z at four index 
November 1967-75. [Either one

Life stage 
and 

location 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

Adult

Ludington 319 699* 542* 436* 403 220 264 78 93

Saugatuck 213* 303* 120* 139* 129 100* 22 33 43

Benton flarbor 411* .180* 151* 204* 226 89 46 39 73

Waukegan 594 631* 567* 484* 134* 35* 33 48 63

Mean 384 453 345 316 223 111 91 50 72
2/ Mean— 406 371 279 276 163 75 34 40 63

Young-of-the-year

Ludington 5 14* 22* 28* 27 2 44^ 137“/ 2^

Saugatuck 2* 15* 16* 30* 5 4* 52 15 1

Benton Harbor 10* 22* ■ 20* 70* 11 1 14 24 7

Waukegan 17 60* 91* 72* 8* 3* 18 2 6

Mean 8 23 37 50 13 2 32 44 15

1/ The standard t:r 8 n s o ct includeas twelve 10-•minute tows at depths of 3 (5
minutes only), 5, 7, 10, 12, 15, 17 i 20, 25, 30, 35, and. 40 fathoms;
catches at 3 fathoms 
where the depth was

were adjusted 
not sampled.

to 10-■minutes except for Ludington

2/ Ludington excluded. -
3/ Numbers in mis:sing tows at 7 , 12, and 17 fathoms were estimated from

adjacent tows.
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Fig. 2.—-Changes in the availability of young-of-the-year chubs to bottom trawls in southern 
Lake Michigan off Ludington, Saugatuck, and Benton Harbor, Michigan, and Waukegan, Illinois,' 
late October and November, 1967-75.



Commercial fishery; Although t’ -y^.w c .... ,? 1 catch reoorts have
not all been recc -i id from tr.e ta les t vi , n returns to date
that Lake Michigan chub IrndLnjs in y ..lb below the 3.2
million pounds landed in 1374. This drcp c-xsaltco o..j...)?. ctively from a lower 
catch per unit of effort due to th? dirr.uishec popala li en .nd from the 
enactment of temporary hans on chub fi: hi;.g dur in part of tne vear by the 
states.

As the fishing industry challenged both th: legality ci the temporary 
bans and efforts by the states to obtain pd7ure.it c usures, we assisted 
state fishery administrators by tccnnic-'illy ippraismg die status of the 
stock before fishery task forces in Wisconsin and Illinois, and later by 
testifying in circu.lt court at Chicago and hefor . a Senate Committee at 
Madison, Wisconsin.

Alewives

Availability to trawls: Both adult and young-of-the-year alewives 
continue to be plentiful on the basis of our fall resource surveys with 
bottom trawls. The combined fall catch-rato tor a.-alt alewives at the four 
southern index stations (410 fish ;.er tow) war the highest of the 9-year 
survey period because of record CIE’s at Benton H.i.oor, Michigan (555 fish) 
and Waukegan, Illinois (861 fish) (Table 2). The co; .pined CPE for young-of- 
the-year alewives was down from lull but st. 1 the ■■ bird highest of the 9-year 
survey period. Considering the entire irkr r>c. -'leru a well us southern 
index stations—adu.. t airwives were .lorn ava;laol : .... betcom trawls in 
1975 than in 1974 and the young were les., v.ail.bl-j although by no means 
scarce. Despite considerable year~to-ye..r rmt: o u ...t individual stations, 
the stock overall appears to have stabilize:'; at a substantial level in 
recent years.

Physical condition "I; I ivo to potintiai :n r ogiyn During the laboratory’s 
resource surveys an fall 1'9 7',, body-weight indices, v nich reflect the general 
physical condition of adult, alewives w.?:e au the lowest levels recorded 
for Lake Michigan since the huge popular von buildup that preceded the massive 
die-off in 1967. Because poor physical oonaitior. lessons the ability of 
alewives to withstand temperature stresses ;a winter and early spring, we 
predicted that a heavier die-off than in recant years might occur in 1975, 
even though the adult population appeared stabilized at a level of abundance 
far below the peak level of the mid-1960’3. Moder..:• tcly heavy concentrations 
of dead alewives were subsequently observed from r.-search vessels along 
the east shore cf the lake in spring 1975 7 o?r.i:;?rdai fishaiman in the
Frankfort, Michigan area reported in late June that the- die-cf 7 there was 
the largest he. had seen in several years. By fall ?.9"< j, the physical conditio: 
of the adults had improved at all eight index stations lakewide, and we 
predict that die-offs in the spring of 1976 will be relatively light unless 
lake temperatures are unusually severe this winter.

pd7ure.it
circu.lt


Table 2.--Number of adult and young-of-the-year alewives per 10-minute trawl to>A at depths of 3-40 
fathoms at four index stations in Lake Michigan, late October-November 1967-75. (Number of tows 
that took alewives in parentheses.)

Id fe stage 
and location 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

Adul t

Ludington 79 93 198 361 122 126 904 330 83
(5) (19) (20) (15) (11) ■7) (6) (fl (10)

Saugatuck. 123 44 84 99 95 110 132 249 124
(21) (22) (20) (2.1) (12) (19) (12) ( i ) (11)

Benton Harbor 134 92 D4 85 436 128 D?6 4 0 9 •’ t ' 7
(23) (24) k 2 3) (23) K •!*  ) '13) (10) (8) ; 0)

Waukegan 119 24 r 338 634 272 136 29 7 304 Q r 1
(ID (24: f 7 A i (24) (24) (12) (12)

tnto
Mean 116 116 i. O i 295 239 116 405 3 ’> 3 A ",

Young-of-year

Ludington 62 549 2 > 7 590 764 3 55 401 2,790 j.
(10) (15; (22) (ID (11) (8) (ID (8)

Saugatuck 112 1,. 57b 7 5 j- 969 20 673 692 2,799 1,078
(22) (18) < / . ; » (23) (10) (21) (9) (10) (9)

Benton Harbor 435 98 1,171 882 581 1,449 d 224 576
(20) (18) f 19) (17) (7) (10) (7) (9) (8)

Waukegan 253 176 788 552 56 183 2^1 1,020 154
(11) (17) (24) (21) (10) (20) (6) (12) (5)

m o ci n 216 600 943 748 355 615 473 1,708 806

i /
~ Includes only tows that took. alewives



Yellow Perch

Yellow perch catches ir? -i, dea-nes.i ,11 . ■' s '• r. in.- earlv 
July in shallow water al .ng >.■< .. t.e. . <’■ . ■ ., at Crane Haven,
heavy at Saugatuck, South H.:ve;i, and B-.r .or. 1 arr-j-; , ■ • .■• derate at
New Buffalo and Michigan City,, a ’ o- g the wt;- e ; -■ t .t , were lioht 
at Indiana Shoals (southern Chicano' , c ■••• ? . ■■ < t Wilmette
(northern Chicago), Waukegan. and r.ilwau-:e >1 .. _ .. spared with
1974, catches were generally consider.!- J . g-.- 1 r, • y '-asu-rr. shore
and smaller along the western sho e. Tne create; a ... re. i,. 197 5 than 
in 1974 on the eastern side may not, he ■ /ever, re u-. -u, <■-. tu.l increase 
in abundance of perch. The nets n 19 75 we?> er .? . after :i.e spawni.ng
season and caught large numbers of freshly-snenu ra^cs, which apparently 
were still heavily concent rat-d n nea i v.hc-r u areas f ijcwi-.-.g spawning, 
Sampling in 1974 was not conducted until mad-July, ■cl.’ liter: the spawning 
season, and the males were not nearly so he.av;’ .iy concentrated in the shallow 
water. The continuing scarcity of yellow perch; aJonj tnc western shore 
suggests that the recovery of perch stocks there, such ;•••• occurred along 
the eastern shore several years ago, will not. take place i - the foreseeable 
future.

Perch were of considerably larger average- . ..z ■■ ; ng the cast shore
from New Buffalo northward (Stab cf hie r ■ te_ 1, along the more 
southerly and westerly shores (Indiejn, Tlljnoi.-,. ar J risccnsin). Fish 
longer than 8 inches comprised 7..*t  of th;: c. '.. s : . Mic.ican waters, as 
compared with only 21% ir other : fate■ ; t »os■.• .!< yer w L 0 inches con
stituted 31 and 5%, respectively, of the cttc .ci r ; ir.. .wo areas. The 
larger size of the porch in ’’.ich1' yw; .■/; , r. / ,<?.-r'4 fiom less intense
size-selective fishing. Ccmmerctal fi;;mg io?. , e: .. . : •• brmed in Michigan, 
but allowed in the other states.

Catches of young-of-the-year perch in o..t nr -• full assessment with 
trawls were similar co those in l?74--nodeiai-t t laic. .:i ..and Benton 
Harbor, and nil at Waukega.., Port hi.ig ton, sru^gec.;;. . ar , tanistioue, 
and Frankfort. Reproduction in the southeast's '■. y~r’ f -he 2 .ke seems 
not to have been as good in the past several years . r' 5 : 1918-79.



Table 3.—Numbers by size grow of yellow perch In gtllnets set overnight in 
various areas of southern Lake Arclicaa. (Numbers were calculated on the 
basis of 100 feet each of sic mesa sizes,' Actual Length of mesh sizes in 
each set were: 1 1/2-2 5 feet; 2, 2 1/2, 2 3/4-50 feet each; 3, 3 1/2-100 
feet each. Figures for each area represent combined catches front single 
sets at 3 and 6 fathoms.)

Locality <6
Total length in inches

Total.0 6.0-7.9 8.0-9.9 10.0-11.9 >11.9

Grand Haven 4 109 18 9 3 143

Saugatuck 0 50 871. 569 100 1,590

South Haven 2 377 349 54 996

Benton Harbor 6 289 535 .142 22 994

New Buffalo 2 167 106 109 47 431

Michigan City 8 288 58 20 7 381

Indiana Shoals 0 163 28 1 0 197

WiImette 0 18 14 0 0 32

Waukegan 0 0 0 0 0 0

Milwaukee 0 4 2 0 0 6


